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BEFORE TEE ru..ILROA!) C OlOOSSION OF ' ... 2 STATE 01 CA.tlFORNlA 

I~ the Matter or the Application or 
~;TA. n ~~S?OR':AT!O~ co::aa .... l, e. 
corporation, for a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity to 
operate an auto truck service as a 
com:o~ carrier between Fre~~o and 
Porterville an~ i~termediate points. 
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E. J. Foulds and A. ~. Jones, for interested parties. 
3. T. Lucey and Be~ne Levy, ror applicant. 
Edward Stern, ror Railway Express ~ency, Inc., 

interested ~arty. 
Edwi~ G. WilCOX, for O~~l~d Chamber of Co~erce. 
~allace K. Downey, for Motor Freieht ~erminal 

CO:JllJrulY e.r..d for Besone Motor Zxpress, protestants. 
Senborn & Roehl, and :r~~ E. Austin rOT Valley Motor 

~ines, Inc., and for V~lley Express Co., 
~rotestants. 

E. !rasher, for E. Frasher T~ck Line ~d for 
Fortier Brothers, protestants. 

~. R. ~o~es, for Bakins Van & storage C~, protestant. 
Edwin G. Wilcox end Charles G. Adams, Intervenors on 

oehalf of both applicants for Ber~ley Ch~ber 
of CO!O."Cl.erce. w. S. Johnson, tor E. Fr~she= Truck Line, Velley Motor 
Lines, I~c. and Valley Ex~ress Comp~y, as 
protestants. Also for G.7i .Cotb, doing bust ness 
as Triangle Trcnsfer, C.L. and G.E. Fortier, 
doing business as Fortier Brothers, and BesoIle 
Motor Express. 

~arriB~Commiss10ner -
OPINION 

In this application the Santa Fe TrenSl'ortet1on Compa:!Y 
asks for a eert1f~cate or convenience end necessity to operate 

motor trucks upon ~u~11c highways for the distribution of rail-

road traZfic between the railroad stations or The Atchison, 

Topeka & Santa Fe Rei1way Company oetween Fresno, PorterVille 

and intermediate points on the routes shown on Ame~ded Exhibit 

"B" and u~on o~erating schedules shown on E~Jl101t 17, such 

tre.f:Uc to consist of less thp..n darload freight and express 

as now transported by rail between such pOints. 



This application was heard and submitted prior to May 21, 

1934, on which ~ate the submission was set aside and the pro-

ceed1ng reopened tor further hearing. On May 31st further 

hee~ing having been had t~e matter was again subm1tt.d, subject 

to the filing of briefs, the lest or v.hich was tiled on June 30th. 

The purpose or the application is to provide a more ex -
ped1tious service for the freight and express above referred to' • 
and to effect economies in operat1on. At the present t1m6 th1s 

service 1s being entirely perro~ed by rail. 

The charge to be made by applicant tor this service will be 

fixed by contract or contracts between applicant end the ra11 

carrier involved on a basis compensatory to 8~plicant, coples 

of such contract or contracts to be filed w1 th th1s Commissl on. 

The applicent 1s a subsidiary of The Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railway Company and is a California corporation. the 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company is a fore1gn corpor-

etion. 

Several protestants appeared, including a n~~ber or cert1-

ficated h1ghway transportation companies operating in the terr1-

tory proposed to be served by applicant. 

Protestant~main contentions are t~at this CommiSSion has 

not jur1sdiction to grant the application and that pub11c con-

venience and necessity do not require the service proposed by 

a.pp11cant. 

The first of these content1ons has her~totore been considered 

and disposed of by this Comc1ssion adversely to protestant~s 

C onten tion. 

Application of Walku~ D~~yase Com,any, 32 C.R.C. 
246; in re Mo~ehart, 32 C.R.C. 6S; and ~pplicat1on 
of Coast ~uck Line, 36 C.R.C. 856; Application 
of howe.rd, ~8 C.R.C. 240; A,plication ot Paci ric 
Motor lTens~rt Co., DeciSion No.26261, 38 C.E.C. 
p.889. 
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We come now to the matter or oonven1enoe and neo •• a1t7. 

The purpose ot th1s application is to proTide a means by which 
an exist1ng service may be 1mproTed and eoonomies etfeoted. 

Various exh1bi ts introduoed by applicant set torth the 

tmprovements proposed. The tollowing quotat10n ~om applicant'. 

brief 1ndicates clearly what these improvements are: 

WW1thout going 1nto undue deta1l theae exhib1ts show 
the present existing rail serVice and the improvemanta 
that will be made therein 1t the applicant 1s per.m1tted 
to handle the bus1ness. For 1nstance, EXh1bi t 15 aho •• 
that wh1le bus1ne8s trom san Fr8Jlc1sco and oakland i-
de11vered at statiOns ot Del Rey, parlier, Reedley, 
North Dinuba, orange Cove, cutler, Visalia and TUlare, 
on the tirst day out ot san Franc1sco bay pOints, that 
it required 8Jl add1t1onal day to deliver such freight 
to ::xeter, L1ndsay, and porterville and that all bus1ness 
~om Sacramento or Stockton destine! to points between 
Fresno and Porterville now require two days to make 
de11 very, whereas 1t the truck can rlm trom Fresno 'to 
porterv1lle, all de11ver1es will be made on the t1rst 
day after receipt at San Francisco bay po1nts, saoramento, 
and Stockton, and 1n add1t1on thereto, the operation ot 
the truck will ettectuate de11very at an earlier hour 
th8Jl is now poss1ble at the points between :'resno and 
tulare. It would seem clear} thererore, that the service 
would be a bene:n t to the shl.ppers trom san FranCisco bay 
points, $acr8l'l'lellto and stockton. and to the consignee_ 
between Fresno and Porterville, because then Without 
any additional expense a.nd at a saving to The Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, de11TOries could De 
maCle some 24 hotlrs sooner than is now possible under 
existing railroad schodules.-

That the improvement proposed is desired by a large part 

0'1: the public was amply proven .e.t the hearing. Testimony to 

that etteat was given by many nt.nta .... 

There are OYer three hundred patron. receiVing f'reight b,. 

way ot The Atch1son, ~opeka &. Santa Ye Ra11wq company who will 

be benet1ted. The total weight per month ot the ahipmenta 

1Jlvol ... ed is over 240,000 pounda. The est1mated ooat ot the 

imprO'Y8d aerv1ce will be beneen $5,000.00 and ,6.000.00 per year. 

The saviDg by reduction ot ra1l coats Will be $11.865.'12 per year. 



The srant1~ of this application will permit the use by 

the existing rail carriers or an auxiliary truck service for the 

purpose of expedit1ng and improv1ng the rail serv1ce. Similar 

service has been authorized in lieu 01' tr~1n movements 1n a 

number of l1ke 1nstances because of the benef1t to the public. 

{Decisions No.26260, 26261 and 26262). 

At the first hearing the protesting certificated truck 

lines offered to contract with applicant for the performance ar 
the services tor v.1l1cb. it asks a certiticate. 

~b.e hearing was reopened tor the purpose or enab~fng sa1d 

protestants to make a ~ef1nite proposal. 

The applicant proposes to d.1strfbute 1 ts 1.c.1 •. fr.e1ght 

out of Fresno to fourteen (14) p01nts, all being railroad 

!=eight depots now being served by it by rail. 

or these pOints, three, Del Rey, Parli&r and aeedley are 
now served by protestants Fortier Brothers, SiX, North Dinuba, 

Orosi, Orange Cove, Sultana., Cutler and Visalia e.re'now served 

by protestant, Ve.lley Motor Lines; one, Tulare, i& now served 

by E. ~rasher Truck line; three, Exeter, lindsay and PorterVille, 

are now served by Motor Freight Terminal Company; one. lone star 

is se~ved by none of protestants. 

In all, contracts will have to be made With four d1tterent 

truck lines. 

It applicant performs the service itself, it ~ll need one 

truck and trailer. 

At the present .time these truck lines have capac1 ty tor 

the freight p~J)posed to be,:.covereCl. by the contracts. 

The o:~er 0: protest~ts was to haul ror the railroad at 

t~e rate of 15 cents per cwt. covering all pOints served by 

protesting truck lines on schedules substantially identical wlth 

those proposed by epplicant, the trucks to be operated under ~e 

. n~es ot ~he truck companies and the freight to be carr1e4 With 



their own tre1ght without any segregation and not as originally 

suggested under seal. The drivers ot the trucks are to be em-

ployed and paid by the truck lines and ere to assist in loadi~ 

and unloading. 
The ~oposal wes tor separate contracts w.tth each truck 

line, or the·truck,lines and applicant would organize a corpor-

ation with rive directors, two to be e~pointed by applicant, two 

by the truck lines end one by the above tour to be selected by 

them as an tmpartiel outsider. This corporation "could 

contract with the truck lines and in turn contract with the 

rail carrier •. " It is not "to take OV~ the trenchises and 

operate all the carriers in tha.t terri tory.·" It "was 

merely to handle the contract tor both the truck lines and the 

rail carriers,," It! * • an "1nte=.mediery contracting company" 

* * * "the idee be1ng that if ~y difficulties come up ror any 

decis10ns to be made in regard to leaving time and th""t, the 

rail carriers would have representetioo. on this board along w1 tll 

the truck lines which should enable them to handle the thing 

:properly.·" 
This :pro~osal was not watistactory to applicant which had 

many reasons ,for reject1ng 1t. 
It was urged that so~e of tee protestants "are not confined 

to :o.ovement o'!' traffic w1 thin the local zone ot operations" but 

"are interested also in the movement or long haul highway tratfic 

competitive ~th traff1c ~ove~ long distances by The Atchison, 

Topeka and Sa~ta Fe Railway Company as to which truck distribution 

is merely inc-1denta.l •. " , 
The sorting out or freight for and cle~11ng V4. th four truck 

co~penies was objected to as c~bersome and difficult in comparison 

with the use by applicant or one truck to accomp11sh the wame 

service. 
5. 



The situation ic very d1~~erent ~o~ that pre~entea in 

the Santa Barbara • Gav10ta case, 39 C.R.C. 195, in that ~ong 
other taln5~ the carriers in that ca~e were not !irst given 

the opportunity to eontract ce~ore the d~c1s1on o~ the 

commission nas made. 
The ea~r!ers having had the opportunity and having failed 

to contract, the only alte~ne.t1ve is to grant the eert1r1ee.te 

asked for. 
S~ta Fe Transportat10n Company is hereby placed upon 

notice that ~oper8t1ve r~ghts~ do not const~tute a class or 

property which should be capitalized or used an an element o~ 

value in determining reesonable rates. Aside from their 

purely permissive aspect, tAey extend to the holder a tull or 

partial ~onopoly o~ a class o~ bUSiness over a particular 

route. ~h1s monopoly teature ~ay be changed or destroyed 

at any time by the state which is not in any respect li~ited 

to the number o~ rights which may be given. 

The followi~g tindi~gs and order are recommended: 

ORDER 

F!~r.DS Alto DECTb~ES that public convenience and necessity re~ 

~uire the operation by Santa Fe T=ensportation Company ot an 

automobile truck service between the railway stations located 

between Fresno, Porterville an~ intermediate pOints located 

on the lines ot ~e ~tchison, ~opeka and Santa ~e ~a11way 

Company a.nd over the routes as set forth in e.:meo.d.ed Exh1~it "E", 

such service to be limited to the tr~ns~ortation ot SDhh 

freight as may have been previously consigned tor transportation 

by rail and ~h1ch ~ay be delivered to the applieant by The 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company or other rail 

carrier operating between said points at the ra1lroad freight 



stations designated below and to be redelivered by the applicant 

at another of said treight stations, to-Wit: 

stations ot' 

Fresno 
Del Rey 
Parlier 
Reedley 
N. Dinuba 
Orange Cove 

Cutler 
Visal1a 
Tulare 
Exeter 
!'1ndsay 
Porterville, 

A.t the freight 

IT IS RERZBY ORDERED that a certiticate of public oonvenienee 

and necessi t:r tor such as se=v:~:ce be and the Beme hereby is grant ed. 

to Santa ~e Tran~ortat1on Company, subject to the follOWing eon-

ditions: 

1. App11ce~t Slall tile its wr1tte~ acceptance or the 
certificate herein granted within a period ot not to 
exceed !1tteen (15) deys trom dete hereof. 

2. A,plicsDt shall ril~, in tr1plicate f and m~~e effective 
within a period of not to exceed thirty \30) days atter the 
effective date of this o:-der, o~ not less than ten days' 
~ot1ce to the Co~iss1on and the uublic a tariff or tariffs 
constructed 1n acco:-dence with the requirements or the 
Co~1ssion's General Orders and containing retes and rules 
which, in volume and effect, shell be 1dentical w1th 
the rates and rules sho~~ in the exnib1t attached to the 
application inso~a:- as they confo~ to the certificate 
he:-e1n granted.. 

3. ~~plicant shall file, in uuplicate, and make effective 
VIi thin a :fe riocl of not to exceed thir ty (30) days after 
the effective date of this order, on not less than five (5} 
days! notice to the Co:run.ission and the publiC, t1me schedules 
cover1!lB the service he!"ein aut=.orized in a form satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and ~lvile~es bereln authorized ~ay not,oe 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred. nor aSSigned unless 
the written consent of the Railroad Commission to such 
discontinuance) sale, lease, transfer or ass1g:cent has 
first been secured. 

5. ~o vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned. by said a?plicant or 1s leased by 
it under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 
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6. The certificate herein granted does not 
authorize applicent to directly or indirectly 
perform a pickup and/or delivery service at the 
points to be served. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion a~d Order are hereby approved end 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the State o~ California. ~ 

Dated at San ?ranclsco, Californ1'l, this g~-- day or 
July, 1934. 
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C O~:yJ~SIONSRS .. 
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